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Some people enjoy most to talk about people than to talk to 
people became to talk about them is one way traffic and therefore 
easier and more pleasant.

A newspaper campaign of xuud-slinging and washing of dirty linen 
is neither going to help the campaign nor to promote good and friendly 
relations among us as eo-workers. However# those who enjoy that kind of 
a thing and have timer for it may Indulge in it. Good luck to them!

For some of us we would rather be talked to than talked about, fs 
stand in need of advise and suggestions. We are not in thi n the for- 
tunate position of knowing it all and being wiser than the rest of the 
world. We need help and guidance and we welcome form all and sundry.

APPflO ACHED BY 0 .1 .0*3«

Sometime inn August I wan approached by the C .I.D  for an appoint
ment. It was about the Anti-Pass Campaign. What was happening about it? 
I told them the decisions of the Campaign and what we proposed to oo. 1 
was a .iked if we compelled people to buy and wear badges and slgnod the 
Antl-Paas petition. I told then there was no compulsion but we were 
persuading all who will of all races to wear the badges and si n the 
petitions.

To my surprise tfcree days later there was proelaimation banning 
meetings.in all the proclaimed areas including Klerkdop and Pot chef* 
at room. Thie was the Governmentbdlrect attack against the antl*pass 
campaign. Ibere ie no doubt that this affeeted the campaign very ser
iously. liven in out el do areas some of the Magistrates and Native Com
missioners started banning the meetings.

More recently in rural areas it is proclaiming that no more than
10 Afrio&ns may meet without the permission of a Magistrate -liatibs 
Commlssionsr or Headmen* except for religious purposes.

All these measures have been taken to curtail our avenues for 
propaganda and having no press of our own coming in contact with our 
people has been made difficult.

IHABSSBliy BUKCrA ^SOLUTION A^Tul^MATiVK B&ttXSSaJQiyJi COUNCIL

After the Congress res«lutlon at ths National Conference in Dec.
1943 declaring the Pass Laws enemy Ko.l of the African people some of 
us started negotiating with representatives to support the principle 
and the campaign, The Bunga in their meeting in April 1944 passed a re
solution asking the Government to repeal the land Act n d  the Pass Laws 
as a basis for economic progress of the African people. Later in August
1944 in cooperation with us the Native Representative Council passed a 
unanimous resolution asking for the abolition of the Pass Laws# support- 
ing the Bunga Resolution and supporting the Anti-Pass Campaign. This 
resolution was spoken to by Chief Mhlaba# Mshiyeln 2a Qiniaalu and 
Victor Poto. We worked along these lines an?1 with these 
established boAles in order to have an alternative strategy if the 
signature campaign met with any difficulty, iven if this proceeded thii 
matter could be ueed ae supplementary and complementary strategy to 
the petition scheme.

Pfti'-ggCTflTIOB Qg PigflTION^
■ ■ i i i .  .............  —— — — — — —

Attempts were made for presentation of the jetition. ^r. Molteno 
was approached to arrange to present the petition through Jj**. ° ;  
the House or alternately to the Prime Ministsr. However, throu^i ths 
advioe and in consultation of his colleagues# hs felt and 
if our Council had less than 500,000 signatures wo should not attempt 
to preeent the petition . .  he felt that that would do the w d p  -or 

n J L » d  the opponents of the e^pedgn ollM on the —
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#5  f®a *u r * * ** evidence that the African je- ople are not Tory 
anxious or dieirous to have the pass laws abolished

the ♦°Ur ■ ■ **•**•«*••*  **«» ttTl end deeply deplored
the fc. et that ve had oo fair signatures. Xheey suaaeatad th* t 
^aorgRBcy Conference ahould be oalled to rtv 1 o^tha Jial« „n t ?asjsxts MUmy eo far “d ** «sjssr*ryasts*su
tettueV*H^5in^ ^v Jh#, ®ug^ ati0R J01 suggested Cupe Tow  far tna 

Ho * •* •!*  8 »** changed lately for..financial reasons
9*,0ple f*Jt fi;at *• cho»e Capa X̂ rni because we were 

£ •••  People in Johannesburg and the Reef because of
S L f i ^ i k !  2££L  ? •£*>“*«■ to a successful conclusion in 
tine. Pro® the manferr of the Western Province we can overlook hie

5ai?” *?* 4  80 ln view of the ftct thui he hae 
?!?? wS f«ela that if all the members of the Counoil had 

wrkid a i hard as he did and enjoyed hie success the cansaim would

* M ? i c n d ^ a a t l !£"***?*****ff* * *  **re h*rt in J®k**M*esburg railing to attenu nee tings ane participate in planning the camoairn
srJB€ P ^ vll6gQ tu«*i immunity. :hey have faile<?wifh 

?nti re,t.of ***• Cowdttee since they cannot be free 
responsibility. The premises of what they will do 

in the future Is the usual eloquence you get front Africans to be 
followed by lapses of memory *4id inactivity* It is eaa» to get wise 
after the event" and display a "holier*than-thou* attitude, buch 
conduct ia a betrayal of the cause,

«*tf_ y_<L«*fig«eted Cape 1-0vm

It is well fer the sake of tome of our colleagues to mention 
Ju't »iJiy we suggested Cape Town ae the venue ef the j£uergency Con
ference. It was no fear eg &ry  failures or ommi scions committed in 
Johannesburg. It was Merely part of the strategy of the campaign to 
revive it and to revitalise*

tfe felt that in any rtt&ck windosi and tact uemands that you 
muut not be one tr^ck nlnd. You have to anu must at times change and 
modify your strategy. We were aware that w« did not tevc a million 
signatures, tie were cosodltted to the fact that a conference of the 
Council must take place to review the wtiole jasitJon - namely, the 
signatures collected and the advisability to preeent the petition 
with the signatures on hand. Our grounds were that few campaigns 
usually reach their goal. Star instance, On the fall of Tobruk. Gen. 
Smuts called for 7000 volunteers to avenge Tobruk. He feot about 8JO. 
He had at his disposal his officers touring the country under the m 
most ideal conditions with fJLl facilities. He had the bulk of the 
press* dlillee and weeklies. The radio sms broadcasting the campaign 
all forms of propaganda was used. But the result' was most dlaappolnt- 
lng. Can any senelble and reasonsble person say the people did not 
pant the Geraans and Italians defeated? No, Only a lunatle would say 
that. It was the usual human ineptitude and indifference even against 
one's own interest - always thinking the other man mu at do it. Did 
the people say Oen Smuts has failed ae a Commander* in- Chief end a 
Prime Mini at or? Suutfc was dealing with people she themselves in many 
cases gad oarrled out publie eervico and responsibility and had there* 
fore a better and more Intelligent understanding of human reactions. 
Instead of rebuking Oen Smuts they cleared him and sympathised with 
him. That wae the Intelligent way. to felt» therefore* that with 
lack of finance* lack of cooperation of acme of the members of our 
Counoil with the banning of our meetlnge* the limitation of our press 
facilities for modern propaganda, we felt that our re cult e bad and ' 
disappointing as they arc comparatively not wo roe than the above 
example.

Ve* therefore* felt that we muet modify our approach. Ve must 
attack the Government for blocking our Campaign. It nust be a Cam-

palgn for txetiom ot » . . *  right of « « - » »  «  " l l  “  “ t l-

sss r.
nbout the p»es laws, in



;oal and attained ob-may be. How we claimed to have achieved our g---- ------
Jeotive of a million signatures. The Transkeian Bunga composed 
of Chiefs and representatives passed unanimous resolutions for the 
abolition of the pass laws. They represent nearly t*o million people 
and atout 500.000 voters. The Satire Represent at Its  Council re
presents the Union has Chiefs nominatsd by the Government* Jhey 
pleaded for the abolition of the Pass Laws andpnswd a

oTr, : : : r r n W ? hr 3u v ^ ; 0f ^ n yn .? n- r .T .! :1^ 1. u/.c r ,i? r o , r t 

i S r i l l ! 1"  would^thuVto ring*th.i r * « « * •
They are supporting us and ws would be supporting t ieia.

r SSSIf&r. sr
atures but we have no guarantee that the'Bov.«***•?* ^  cafflpaig„

!ra.s^;»s^ ® “S 1E"5and cling on political «kx«togy*wfrVafcxay  propaganda thus missing

our confer,™ .In

not like Robots who have only one trick, 

strategy I teve Just outline*.

\
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TOA.TTONAL AIITI-PASS COUNCIL ( WORKING COMMITTEE _)_.

SECRETARY1̂  REPORT

at the ' /  / V
■'

2nd National Council Meeting 

held in Johannesburg 

cn SUNDAY. APRIL 29th'1945,

r . . . • * * •• ■ •.

^ o n a l “ a S  C ^ S i l ° " f h f  Bantu Men's Social Centre and

elected Dadoo, Deputy Chairman;

n iBonane Secretary; E.P.Mafethe, Assistant Secretary;

Mr R °O ia io y i° Treasurer; S.B.Xaba and Miss J Palmer,
" i s t o e s ; othe£ members of the Committee were Masdames 

E A. Mbambo: K.Paapie; Messrs. D.Gosam ; G.i4a k ^e n i ,
D a k o t a ;  N.Nkadimeng; J .S .M .Lekhetho ; P.O.Vundlaj T.Isi .

Sandl'o; E*T.Mofuthsanyane; S.Moema; and E.Mokoena.

The Committee was delegated with powers of the Counoil 
nut the Drogramme decided at tlie' Conference and to present the Petition 

to the Prime Minister soon after the 31st of August, 1944. However, 

the Committee failed to obtain the necessary signatures 
+-Up Presentation was postponed and later it was decided that the r 

tition be presented through the Bar of the House in Cape Town, *°T'r?76 r 
this was also not successful as negotiations were still going on with

Ad. D. Molteno. - ... .._ _ _

MEETINGS: Since its election the Committee held 36 meetings having 
HpVVdVdT o  bold the Working Committee meetings weekly instead oi fort 
niffhtlv The Committee oo-opted the services of Messrs. A.P.Mabuse 

’and A.Manala for their active work in the campaign. For reasona unknown 
to the Council the attendance at these meetings dropped to akout. half 

a dozen in spite of regular notices.

The Committee set out to carry out its duties , organised public 

mAptinP’S a l l  over the country and sent:--out the comerence resolutions 

to a l l  the organisations- which were represented at the Conference and 

sent them petition forms with instructions to collect as many signatures

as possible.

Hundreds of letters were also-received f r o m  various individuals 

and organisations asking for information, p e t it io n  forms ^ t e a g e s .

On the Reefi an attempt was made to get together all oecretaries an 
Chairmen of local Anii-Pass Committees, The first two meetings weie 

successful and thereafter other meeting were unsuccessful.

T,O0AT, ANTI-PASS COMMITTEE: At the time of the Conference^there^_were^ 
60 established lo'cal Ant'f-Pas s Committees throughout the country. aome 
of t h e s e  continued to- do their work faithfully and reported regularly 
but some of them defunct for reasons unknown to the Working Committee. 
Of those active Committees Cape Torn is to be congratulated for its 
fine  and regular a c t iv it ie s ;  the B l o e m f o n t e i n  Anti-Pass Committee under

a member of the Council, Mr. Max Lepolisa. He ” ga^ ? ? ^ ^ S20th AuOTt  
attended by between 4 and 5 thousand people on the 13th and 20th August
1944 in preparation for the demonstrations whttch. were to take place 
during the presentation of the Petition in Pretoria The rornid up de- 
-onstfations held on the 27th was stopped and interfered with by the 

thorities and the masses were greatly disappointed and Jherealter



way

Bloemfontein was never revived;-'but any the Committee remained 

active and re,ports were regular* __•• -•-•••*•

Other .Anti‘-Pass Committees never reported inspite of' the re
gular circular betters that were sent from time to time giving direc
tions from the Working Committee.

Natal Anti-Pass Committees' faredjirery badly::tnspite of ';rt-he- -~ 
fact that a delegate was sent''t& r^atal. ”:Yery little was done in that 
Province. I may here add that' the Provinces never reported to the 
Working Committee their nominated members of the Council as it was 
originally agreed to. :

INDIVIDUALS; Some individuals are to be congratulated- for-, their active 
support to "the Campaign. Mr. Joseph Motsweni of Be-thal .and J.Seimelane 
of Pietermaritzburg did exceptionally good worjg. C. Muir of Natal
sent completed forms from the area*werF''':he''is7  Some Europeans at 
Maritzburg, Cape Town, Bloemfontein, have constantly keot in touch with 
the office for information and developments.

ORGANISATIONS: Some of our supporting organisations did their very 
best but we have to note that others did /ery little or , nothing.. During 
the Nati:onal\Conference of the'-African National Congress at Kimberley 
and that- of the Communist Party at Cape. rTown, the Cbmmittee seit out 
circulars to the delegates requesting tjaejn to revive the Campaign in 
their respective areas but the -results were -not encouraging.':

TRADE UNIONS: Considering that the’ Trade Unions are, particularly 
coricerned"Tn the pass question we may conclude that our.African Trades 
Unions did not pull their weight and their supper4;-was hot enough.
Much more work eould have been done. The Council of Non-European Trade 
Unions at all their Conferences invited speakers from the Anti-Pass 
Committee. Some of the European Trades Unions are to be congratulated 
f-or their good work; but we must realise that much work could have been 
done by African Trades Unions^in the factories,,

BAN OF PUBLIC:-MEETINGS in proclaimed areas under War Measure 1425 which 
came’ into force as 1'rom the 25th August,: 1944, had serious effects on t. . 
whole Anti-Pass Movement particularly on the .Witwatersrand the activiti 
of which always inspire and influenoe the whole Country.

SIGNATURES: Up to date .we have collected 120,000 signatures-which. ;i-s ,-rr 
far below our mark. The failure to obtain at half of the neccssarv 
signatures -brought about discouragement on the part of’ some of our Coun
oil members and Parliamentary’ Representatives regarding the Presentatioi

QUR FAILURES'. AND DIFFICULTIES; On the country-side-very little was don. 
r:ang to reac-tionery attituc'.ss of the local, authorities who threatened 
to victimise the local anti-oass leaders. They also made many other 
threats and'hence the organisers became discouraged and some cases the 
spirit and enthusiasm died out althogether.

With the Working Committee the most outstanding weakness was fail*9 
ure of the members to attend meetings except for very few members who 
tried their best but they also failed to keep proper.contact--and. 

regular correspondence with the local Anti-Pass Committees„ Another v. 
failure was lack of Initiative and enthusiasm in seme of the Anti-Pass 
Committees. •' t ''>V.

4 Much good work could be* done If these difficulties could be over
come. v
- 11 Yours faithfully,

V;: A D.W.Bopape,,
. - ;>■ ' SECRETARY,
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